
|| SPECIAL SESSION.
City Council Trmnctg

Ol?iderablc Bosinest.

otLtttr NEW SLOT OROtNANCt.

mm HH'f y«r mm Pay m% mt

ta the call of Mayor Wood,
to yeotorday morning's Poat-

KlMetr. the council mot in apocul
yeotorday afternoon and dlapoacd

kuaJn»»" that had been mapped out
which was principally to tranaf*r

2h|B moneys from city funds ao aa to
aval.able for uao to taking
of floating warrama. Walls

? fgnT** toat let tier undoubtedly la-
ZmMi the Immodlate action, such a

procedure aa that of yeoterdiy
2gfnn would ultimately become necea-
TJT la order th«t a new iaaoe to ault
yllin \u25a0ni taa of the praaent occaaton

be Biade to pay salaries and do-
regular expense#* of the dty.
adar.ee of members of the coun-

£ fall, with the escoptlon of Navtr.
g-j tfcs proceedings were commenced with

mauaductlon of a bill by Jantes for tha
wssltrr of Marion atroet, drawn to ac-
egfeaea with that part of Receiver Bur-

MHk't petition asking that the street be

nr"* for the purpose of allowing the
Pacific railroad to build a p»»-

fgmg station and offices. Jamee' bill
gUf apposed certain conditions on the
Mpl is the event of non-compliance, un-
-40 srMsh tho street should revert to tho

49 srMbout any further process and
regard to the damages which

\u25a0ttfet ?fcru® to the adjoining property

OMSMS. Mr. Ja ones' point to this re<
Mlestablishes the formality of owner-
-09, wblch is to effect that when title
jm Molt*) by owners of tide lan j

Mfgt; the possession extended to the
the streets, and that their dedi-

sstlsa to public use was voluntary. Wh«n
tss sHy vacates tha property for any
pMpsss the strests revert to the owners
sf property, and their Indorse-

' wml «f the schemo of vacation Is a prac-
tiM> 'rslsass ef any further claim upon
tka MWt fer any purpose. Unless the
IMS sif (he agreement between tho city

Hi the railroad are complied with the
ftrsnr will immediately eatafellsh Its
omMtaklp. The bill was referred to the
casualties on corporations, with laatrac-
Q«s> te report next Monday night.
Its same disposition was made of Mr.

fatft Mil to allow the Northern Pfeeifla
tsflwsy to remove Its tracks from the
tgs iaU to tho westward, In accordance
«f£k specific descriptions and record of
mntff- t'pon motion of Ollson the
dty sagtoeer was added ta the commit-
Ma

AMUsf President Crlchton to allow tha

«Mlf sf police an additional captain, In
SStMikßee with the regueat of the
gßjar aad the chief of police, at
lbs Mt aMOtlng of the oouncll, Monday

Tbs principal reason for tho special
??MSB was then presented in the three
Mils that wars introduced by Jamss to tha

\u25a0alter sf the transfers of funds. James'
MR Ml was fer ths transfer from the
VSMr fuad to the general fund of 1*2,000.
TMs breaght Councilman Herman to hie
fsst with ssveral interrogatories as to
tka paiyasss to the transfer waa
is kt applied. James explained speclfl-
esljy that ths money waa to be applied
t« He redemption of the floating war-
rsats. Herman asked whether the trans-
(w was to be considered aa a loan or a
sift, and was told that the fund would
ts rapisniahed when it was poesfble. Ray-
swad congratulated Herman upon being
the chairman of a commiMee that had
ht its funds aa much as 123.000. Other
Makers threw hougueta and garlanda of
?Bttags In Herman's direction, and that
patiSßMn, mollified to a considerable de-
p&, sat down without further protest.

JaaMS" next bill was for the transfer of
9MB from the general fund to the re-
toaption fund, second series, and tho
third Mil was for s similar transfer from
tk« suae to the same funds of 18.000. first
?wlsa All three billa were referred to
tfee finance committee. Upon the mstter
Sf the Mlla' reference. Jamm called a
MtUag of the finance committee for 10
Sff'oek Monday morning.

Mayor Wood's veto of council MU No.
Mf was then read and adopted. It sras
ss fallows
"Iksg ta return herewith, without ap-

pstal, council bill No. 147. entitled 'An
?dtasnca authorizing the superintendent
sf tlgkting and water works to lay a two-
h«k water pipe from the city main on
Teaoty-fourth avenue eouth. east on Day
?tisst te Brander place, at an expense not
"»**4Jng IBP. and appropriating money
Bsrafsr.'

"®Md kill Is objected to on ths ground
that tt calls for an appropriation, nearly
?i sf which must be paid out tn cash if

tsuffovement is made, snd that ths
*ssaat financial condition of ths city does

sny outlay that ts not abso>
\u25a0jsly Mpsratlie."

msldsnt Crlchton aak«d that the com-
\u25a0JMsa on health and aanltatton report at
\u25a0Sasit meeting of tho council aa to
?hsther tha board of health waa a legally

?Jsnlsed body and whether the city of
MKtla had an? board of health at all.

«*? parenr.lal nlckel-ln-the-slot ordtn-
ys then bobbed up with a new suit of
*thas 00. in which ths licenae recom-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Sd waa U5 per yaar. and the penalty

?Wkt'ona fixifd at >3O fine, ten days
* *ll. or both. The prohibition of minors
???sfaature of tha new ordinance. Upon

pet to vote the ordinance carried
't «te 1 McArdle voting with the naya,
J'Ns'stog ss hta reason for so doing that
®a passing of the ordinance meant a
phsflctl prohibition of tha machlnee Be-

rote waa taken Raymond aakrd
Counsel Brown If the paasags

_.fr Srttnance did not conflict with tho
\u25a0a® Is* on gambling Mr. Brown replied

25t h did not. Rai mofl.l then vofe«t
Later in the day Mavor Wood

Wted tkat tn some respects the new or-
gjM» Wa» in l!n« with his viawa, but

had not decided what he arouid do
*!»? *atter of *tcnin« the ordinance, at
*?** h* did not care to make pubile his

ontl! he had examined its new
more closely.

*n*r framing the petition of tha street
J"*'**for an extension of time to fc*-p-
--***rt to place fender* on their ears.
?? «suneil adjourned until Monday night.
**»; 17.

IUK
Tw*»un>r I'Hiltlen Thinks

\tiii "?ri«fy riirm.

?rtt? i!s,t county commissioner* sn4
22r ®,,r l0 S No. 1 har* reached an un-

tn r*«ard to the money due
en penalty and interest from

.tn*e*. and the much mooted
wtion is Anally u »ro!«e<t of. the county
Sj* re', to deal With tha country

which number ia Should ssch
a» Z 1? eau*e the

«ffl »
rrr 11 41t1 'Strict No. I. there

i
n:r *n incrraae tn the laau-

lunacy rr» but no *ucl» diffi-
a moment ccntemp'.ated. It

'J* opinion o* everyone conversant
matter that an amicable and

unltrstand ng can bo easily

M it deputy county treaaursr.
J?, men In the county

wo ntempiate* no
of !» arriving at tha amount duo

a the out* Me d »tr!cta, taking di*-
{w

"a *?» a ha*l* on which to work
* ? ho a i ate piooe of

l«t ..
***:r* eut Mch district's shara.

V ti\e a very cioae aoexvunt.
tL th* ORiT way of arrirlr,*

amount due each said

For tho Childrw*u

wlJB!tef'r *' h * ohikl enflerinf
?* when we came into j*I*-

fi-i * bottle of t>s 3ber'ain's t'c'i«".
Iv:*rrhfe* Kemedy. I p l*

to the ciiild srmn<*nf tn

2JU|*rtuanent cure?<«EO. jEXXt*^
Co^Mov

Just the Thing You v ? l

Seeds Water Filters and Strainers.
ni AST FiCCEI rHE, AND Sk.

Id MILES CO.. y'5W *"\u25a0 Tei ui
T- F. »i r/iMO*.

? ,
?PS>«e«'»nn»er»t

to * h*heV« fIiSSG oovef

SSiTto aßd *?° iT*iy

PIRHOXaI lAXEI iUMED.

?ZJLiT? °L raleed tbo
j** ?**??"* 1 ftrna yevterday.end although tho mofm>cr» hroagtit down

tht wr*'*h of lh* P*r"

l
.

T 1,111 k**p *****on With
,Z

.

continue eending out no-
tices to thoao whoa they bet lev* aun«<M

l3>* deputy eaeeaeors and geton tho «tot for 1000 than thoy'roaWy ahoull.Thora aro two rtdoo t» tho matter, though.
iy* an 4 \u25a0aitaflKtaroro claim

? tock * £*r* depreciated owingto tho doilaeea of tho time* Thoao tttngo
f® wnaKored filiy by tho board ta Mk*
ln« deoalons. aa to ta (act every staie-
??\u25a0t mode by tho taxpayers. Tho board
» not doin* anythtns that will injure thoetty to aay way. hot ta portorminx tia
d Hy-oqjailmlr* tho'aaooaotnonta. Th» ao-
Uc« aro botnc aont out alphabottcaJ'y. ao
tooao who feoi aliyhtod at not racolvtnc a
notfro to eat] will yet bo ftvan a 4 n.~+
to maSto thoaftoeivoa hsard.

Tnoao who ouffored a ratao yoator<Ur
w»ro r. Antnony. tho bookbinder. rro»n
WW to MO; JT. Burkmaq, from
?2,000 to IS.OfiO. Charleo Brown, aocond-
hand doaior. $m 10 tea, D. A A. Uoiofiu.cigmr dealers, n.X« to 12.000.

*MM. CUMHINOV ESTATE.

A Pwdtlon Aaklna That W. 11. Mooro
Bw Appointod AdmtutoUPAtor.

Mon*ul petitioned tho superior
court ycaiarday for iettara of admintatra-
tion on tho 00 late of EUaa Cummttifi. who
T** raurdarod by hor huaband. Larry
CummlDn, to Juno. Tho petitioner would
Uka to have W. H. Moore appoiutaO ad*
minlatrator of UlO estate, which conaista
of real properi> in Mr*. Curomtnya' o»n
namo valued at |3M, tho community pt op-
arty. which ta valued at «2.»>.
of lota in Lhia city, Falrhavon. and com-
munity Intoroat In poraoruai property val-
ued at tsoo.

Tha petit ton atatoo that tho hetra of de-
coaaod and of the outcido are llaria Cum-
nlnga, agod 3S, John Joseph
19 yoara. Mary Ellen McMU.an. W joara.
and Thomas ffytvoater Cumminca, U yoara
of a«o. Diligent search haa boon made to
aoe Ifa will waa loft by the docoaasd wo-
man. but none haa been found. Judjco

I*anfley heard tho petition read and set
Monday, Auguat XI, at a. m. aa tl<o
tiaad for hoarlng tho petition.

JTBW MINING COMPANIES.

Incorporation of Thane Clotting to Bo
AImoat a Dolly Occurrence.

Two new mining oompanisa have been
launched, thla time the Johnaon Mountain
Mining Company and Qold licit M:mug
Company. Article* at Incorporation for
tha former were filed yeaterday with the
county auditor. The object of the com-
pany la to develop the Washington claim
to Squaw Creek district in Okanogan
county. Tbs trusteea are J. M Bpai kroan,
8. McLean, John H. Powell. J. Compton
and N. H. Latimer, and the capital atock
ta fixed at f1.000.00U. divided into 1.000.000
sharee at tl each, the principal place of
bualnetia to be in thla city.

The incorporator of ths latter, who are
also tha truateea. are Q. W. Taney, John
F. Miller. D. B. Ward. A D. Eehelman
and A. B. Ball, the capital atock belug
the same as the other company.

Quarterly ia*o.»e>rs' Examination.
The quarterly county examination of

public achool teacher* will begin In the
high achool ball at Central building this
morning at » o'clock, and from prvaent
todicattona fully aa large a class wtU be
present as took ths examination laat year.
13*. County Superintendent layhue and
Profeaaora Taylor and Tea hnor will con-
duct the work, which la exprcted to laat

three days. Thursday snd Friday will t»
taken up for examination for the second
and third grades, and Baturday for thoao
who wish to try f<»r first grade certificates.
The studies thla morning will be arith-
metic and orthography, and tn the aftar-
noon grammar and theory snd practice.

Her Torment 4»ver with.
Judge Laugiey aigned tha final decree

yeeterday that absolutely dtvorcsJ Vary

B. Smith and Reuben Smith. These par-

ticular Smiths were married at Reed City.

Mich., to May. IS7». end were married but

a ahort time when tha husband bfgan to

beat hla wife with hts flat*, to an accom-
paniment of vile names, and finally threat-
ened to ahoot her. Theae threata bevame

00 common th* the woman, for fear of

losing her life, left him. and up to a short

Utne ago lived away from him. anl wh.-n

»he told her story to the court waa given

a divorce

"Vew «nlt»
Tha foilowtnt ncdon wns ba«un tn tha

supartor court yealarday:

L. W. Carpenter *«
u *

?Tmnsi'ript from Ju*th-e >l* Klwam.
latvicu parformed sa phyai<?*in.

< mm >ote>».

Tha four defeniants to the «»???' , A"*

t v r>ff fr vt» J H *
»*?

£e?e Jw'uU*! to ba m Jeftiult ye*:#rday

bv J u l*e l-an*i«>'.
OI!v ar Lewi* petitioned tha supar.or

Tsatarday for lattrra of a,»mlß!*irw-
of Jamaa S. be«t* to

isaus to B- B. Pnca. .

Ju tgment and de r*a tn tha «?*» o* ICarl
? ft. W..K h

Js.'ttSSS
aay Vy Judffa Liant.ey.

Order* ronflrmin* ?*-'"* p f
4

r"*;
' *

rtTxJ M .1 ,?»\u25a0! A C.

va J. H r*>a:er et at.
t to wed «eere losuai ?ea-ar%ay
jjoensea Tuckertti-1 ljern Ma-

!!njr"n«t»in». h»i» »' ,a ?5ESi
botb of Black DWJitond.

c »',<« of 'art and ocwivi* >n» of >*w

5? e?S"",*
m. .tt : *t^rtszssrs&tTSt
U,rT. C M a. reviver ot tha

A,a

Cowpany. »«***»??
L tßt#r^j

I>reer H #. ?*

jre.terday t»r J »-f* co . v ...

,

n,ns«
r i? he A.-nerVmn Vu

B»iSr.r^
r"f.u--.,rr*V "ri-

-.i'i «a
::: er^Ki«

A new .a to tie e»;i>

RoMnson * arfc -a of kxviv.'-mt.ow
b*had >». wttk rfce co«-

s tts

and f 51. Sb^? SJ»r a««w
.ST

nam»d tn hJ cQMPtotM.
.

r«r Vl«»n» « afl<l ,k|lT,' rt 'r4n
.

E,cur*Hm train Sst««l*y ,oar

hours at ai v*rtqn ~
U

, _ ...k t««r ad**r: J## 1want tw
t*'

"

* V*rt. a* Com-
Haturdar"* t*"J*-

? **

atraau

MEJU HANTV B4>K DITIOtJCO.

Bw*|w iitor Pay* 97(.0t9 BS to tk*
« rwlttm.

B Baker, receiver ef the Mer-
ehanta N«;9Bfc wank, hu posted a ao-
?®* fhat Im Is do« pitp*r«d to pay i 4!t-
ld»nd of tk rent te ured.t* r» of tho
bonk whua* claiaaa wm prow«J prior to
tho ord-r of :a« cosnptrciler of tho c*r-
**QCT Ja«* H. dfcitrtßK tho dlrt-
denl The coaßptroUer*a ceecka, aggre-

fTtflfifac. m number. drawn on
tb* Uo'ted State* treasurer. have
Juat n*t>t; rec»lv*4 tram Washington City,
and wit be distributed to 4«pos'ior* upon
Plantation *f tho:r mretvor's certificate,

Tho Ufrcluotf Ni'ioct! bank uipMd-
?d a roar *4O and Charles H. TUker was
appointor receiver br Comptroller Bcklea
Tho itabiHttes were about IMAan 4 tho
**sets wort noai,oa..y more. but upon care-
ful examination and appraisement by tfeo
reei«ver a decency of aaaets of SISA.OOO
wee declared to *xj»t end aa assessment
for that amount waa levied upon tho
shareholders of the bank, tho OoHeetlo*
of which ta aow b-r:ng enforced through
tho courta hero aad in Now Tork and
f*rev!d«nce.

Th.rjy per cent. Is
dividend ever paid by a berk In IWju»da-
L'on ;n -the Northwest, and tn fact very
few have paid that much altogether. Ths
distribution of UrSa amount ef money io-
<~a:;y at this time will tend to reltev# theflnan~ia; sSttiation very materia;:v. Tha
dividend as first declared and as reported
through the Associated Preso was tt per
'ent. but when Mr Raker w#nt to Wash-
ington Qty recently he ureed tho comp-
troller to declare s» per cent, which was
done upon h!a asstaraaos that that amount
wontd be collected.

Th# reviver wa* a*ked yesterday If ths
hank would eventually pay out tn fulL
sle rented: "I can tail you batter af<<*r
the financial que«r, n is settled. If I havo
to pay in a depreciated currency It wtll
take twkre aa lontr as o:herwiae. for there
will bo no oorroapondlns law to
the shrinkage of lisb'.Htles in a correspon«l-
- ratio, and the rt*poa.tore beins a cr-i-
Itor ciaae will naturally insist upon having
par va;ua money. If the propoaed stiver
coinage law were already enacted it mi*ht
be my privilege aa receiver to take the
?74.0W0 in gold, which 'a to my credit as
receiver tn the United States treasury, and
exchange it for a ver metal, which I could
get coined into 14* silver dolUra If I
could work off thia money on the depos-
itors the hank cou;d pay SO per cent in-
stead of 30 per c«u.. but rms schema
would have a screw loose in It apparent
to anyone and would Ik- like the perpet-
ual motion machlno. which men have gone
craxy over tryin* to invent. As receiver,
I very much r*srr«t that It is not also con-
templated to remonotiae roal estate and
shinalo mills, which would thua er.abla me
to pay depositors In fall at once and 100
per cant to the atockholders. In fact. I
hava understood that a very atrong effort
had hern made to include a horse plank
with Oliver, but failed on the around that
horses had been demonetised by blcycl»*a
and not by irold. As receiver, lam in-
clined to eapouse the silver cause, bfcau**
tha hank la interested to a Colorado sil-
ver mine listed as valueless, but a* a clt-
laen I oppose unsound dollars, even though
they assume that what they are short in
weight la made Rood by the assuring atamr»
they hear, 'ln God we tr'i*!.' A return <IT
prosperity will enable this bank to pay
out In full, anl that means solid gold."

LiqUOtl CA>K DISMISSED.

Jury Dlsastraes on <>n»» of Them-Uannl
Munlclnsl Coart < a.« M».

The municipal court of yesterday morn-
Jnsr took up the ca«e of Henry W*;aeman.
charged with a violation of ordinance 4151.
which ta apparently deatlned to *0 thun-
dering down the ag.*a aa inoperative, A
Jury of twelve rood men and true failed
to poll an opinion and the caae paaoed
Indefinitely. Weldeman was arrested for
keeping open after 1 o'clock In the morn-
ing. and was arresred on rne same night

that the police executed their celebrated
coup up and down Washington street.
The Jury **s composed of J. I Bark. R.
I- Dixon. W. C. Calhrun. A F. Thrum,
W. W French. 8 Tate. 8. Trlmkey, A.
W. Oi! >ert. Mi'jen, Theodore
Jtiankner. B. Schoenfcid and E. Voland.
After b»ln* locked up for three and one-
half hours thev were summoned into court
snd stated, upon interrogation by Jules
Glasgow, that It m »s lmp» ss!bls for them
to agree. They were then dismissed.

Manse el.wts. bartender for I'et# Burn a,

was dismissed upon representation that
the if the saloon where he was
employed had been srr-*

, -S fer a siraliar
offense at practically the same time.

W. F Robb. who was the first person
arrestetl umler the operation of the new
ordlnanca. was d:«m;r!>ed owing to ths fatt
that no complaint waa on file.

H. C. Adorns un *er arrest for petit lar-
ceny. waa d;«m.«*ed after it waa discovered
that the offense that he was charged With
waa committed outside the jurisdiction ef
the court.

NEARKR HOME.

The MM of R Doubled* y. who was sen-
lerK'H to thlt'r -lay* and a bor 1 of $- >0
tn keep tae peaca. w;"l come up for a re-

hear.ng this afieni-»©B upon the repreaen-
tatlon of that the** w*r* #xten;i-

atlngr circumstance* that Justified Double-
day's aa*aal; uoon hi* wife. It »m *r*t«-d
that whan Mr. DcobSeday went to the
bouse where hid wifv was nvlr* ha ttmni
her with her lorar. fUrrsr'e de'.ictu. ar.fl
th*t he tT'i-H he*. > \u25a0 ««*a-;it w»i mn)«

with a revntver an claimed.
The cms* of ?h* ata'e \u25bc* Jam#* McOlll

vti nest "*Uc4 up and exhibited a cor. is-
of affair* Mi-lon found tn the far

Northwest. k*nm a r>w urfon
and won-tinSon workman. Two hoi'er-
roak»rs. named Anderso- an.: H >pkin*.

w«-r» etrp»«yed by the Washing-ton Iron
Work* and wen: to work on the ?*h at

19 a. m. At n.>ci ?>e remain'*- of
tha ewpioyes of the bo;!*r sh'***, Jura
M <illl. Victor John Cisncy and
WttSiam Hyan. w*:**l ->us and refuaed ;»

work in the sanne shop with Ar 'arson and
Hopfcm* A* soon a* m* :wo iaa: nsmed
jr-n heard of tha proscription they left
the work* an.! rsfM*d to wars en ac-
count of tha prrlo#** Pitstlnf against

them Tha war their affair* tot an ar.
!ng tn tha municipal court was eel out In
tha romoUlnt arvi tr<*l wherein !t w««
?'a ad that McOlll half 1. aa the two

men pa**ed out of *ha « v «p. that they
worked far teas th*n anion w*gea An-
d*r*on onl'.ed %tc*V-\ a liar and MotVH
?track him twice. Th# testimony *ai ao

that the rnwas d'.am .«ad
and MxHli waa prononneed not guilty.

Bn»*!tr»Bfoo I'onte.

Tha spot where Cw»ter f« is wlthtn
pain new of tha Bnr!'.net on rouWj

track.
The monument that mark* hi* last rest-

!~jr p'*ce t* lit si#. tf any r> >»s isn «

mils distant. Tou *<: a »jw ns<* of t
aa tha train ahir.a . at e*r*l over tM

teat tha *tnix>th»*u b~*t track
ev «r MSt weat of Oh* *rf-»

X rt^* ?y hook'.at. tlvtnj< t»rl»f \u25a0v.-oo .nt
<*f the baftta n Cn«-er «t ntt
»;»a «Ut ba w U'.od u auy «r.t *h» rv i
a.-k for ft. Wrtta *ac a »v?. Wrii _> » o
for tnfottr-atton afc Kit nt--« and tre'c*
Tta tha BtllifW «W»'s Omaha. Kan.
?a* Ctty. !»? 1*"'" t"t*r

and s»«rthea*.oit M p.
IWatoo. rujtet aooad nt. earner 7e»-
ser a*sn«s and Fnont str et.

For fitoft

Y«a .-*» make tha rwont trt? on S sniie,
AufMt from sJeattie to :&e

tu-neta as i a- r*r:soa! ara -aJ at Kortaar*
fhaciSf ff i'ent-.la.

It to not as n»i»rS »v * n»ae*'te a* tha
«u*£s:y af aieaAoiic «"«*«« «Mrh mjaea
ttuampamaM. Je*a# M«n Whlgky.
fam»u»" far vu p«rt?y. » a aafe and a»»i*-
hMn* hlaore fisiai A s^.*

»?.i far sba tw**..... CtMU
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MIXES AND MIMSG.
Prwpffti of the New Camp w

White Groase Mountain-

GOOD ORE IN PLENTY.

Strong and Continuous Tata* That Can

ItKtMßoaleaily W>rrked -Oppnr

tunnies for Good Misee

Hector M<-Rae, manager of the Ksoto-
nay A Columbia Proa peering A Mtmng

Company, returned this seek from White
Grous* nountaitt. where his company has
three claim*. Mr. Mtßae wsnt aver to see
the elates on which work has &een atart-
ed and g»t a genera, idea of the new
ramp, which la attracting much attention
just BOW. He supplied the H.island
Miner w.th the foLowmg statement con-
cerning his trip:

"I found a very good pack trail from
the new town of Sane* on the east sida
of Keo'enay lake, up to the mines. Tha
distance la about twenty miles and tha
elevation of the camp T.OOO feet above the
sea leva! and about 6,m00 feet above Koote-
nay lake. The trail pease* over two
mountain summits A wagtm road is be-
ing built by the Rarosdeil Company from
Aanca to the first summit at a cost of
jur>,n#o, it nrt;i be continued into camp
as a s eigh road. They expect to have
the road up to the first summit by tha
middle of September.

".Vow as to the mines. There !a one
main contact ledge running through the
country from north to south, and on th.s
the claims are located. There are about
?M claims altogether and the ledge is
staked for six miles and they say It can
be traced for twelve miles. It lies bt;-

tween slate and UoesUM. the slate being
on the east side and ths limestone on the
west lid A. The ore Is carried in a white
quartx matrix, is easily worked and is
of very uniform value. Not enough work
has yet b»en dona to determine the gen-
eral width of the veins, but they appear
to be three to five feet wide. The ore is
a concentrating and smelting proposi-
tion and runs from 4 to 24 per cent, cop-
per. from |7 to |4d In gold and 40 to 200
ounces in silver.

"The Ram mleli Bros, have eleven claims
which are under bond at the price of

MS. S. v»n of the?e are in the Copper
K ng group and four in another group.
They are getting ore from the Big Four
a ;d T.ger which runs as high as ftOO a
ton and they had lajt Saiurday eighty-
e.x sacks of high grade ore from the
Siorin King ready to be packed out. The
Ramsdells are employing twenty-six m n-
ers and eighteen pack horses. Our com-
pany had eight men at work when I left
and we will put on four mora this week.
We have three claims on the main ledge

the Edward, the Brussels an« the Snap.
We are running a tunnel and when I left
we had thirty inches of ore averaging 150
in value. It will cost sl2 a ton to get the
ore down to tho lake, so that there is a
very good profit in SOO ore.

"I think favorably of the camp. I be-
lieve the ore is permanent and that It can
be mined successfully. The snow Is very
deep in winter but that will not prevent
mining operations. When I was there
everything was fresh and green on the
south and west sides of the mountain,
but the snow and Ice were still on the
north side and I suppose will remain
there permanently. The camp Is very
pleasantly situated. No town has been
laid out up there yet, but no doubt there
will be one.

"About fifty miners are now at work
for different companies and many pros-
pectors are doing their assessment. There
Is a demand .for good miners and ail who
go there can get employment. About
fifteen men a day are going Into the
camp. Prices for claims are not exorbi-
tant. Most rales are made on the year
bond plan. A Frenchman owning eleven
claims says he has bonded the entire
icroup for PTt.QVO. This is the highest fig-
ure I heard named. My impressions of
the camp as a whole were very favora-
ble."

The Mln«*s of -liter ( rock and Mont©
t'rlntn l>l«trlcr«.

A_ W. Hawks, the well-known mining
rr xn of Ssiohomish, returned a few days
ago from a trip through the Silver creek
and Monte Cnsto district*, and in an in-
terview said:

"Thfr* Is now more activity In this sec-
tion than evr bef->re. While as yet gen-
eral operation# for the season ar« scarce-
ly under full headway, the wjrk dons
about Silver creek this year has shown
up beiier property than ever before; and
better a«.'j.y» havs been obtained than in

i any past record.
"A n inr>er of prominent capitalists are

con? lering making Investments !n Silver
creek. When they become materially in-
terested. every camp In Snohom.sh coun-
ty will be In good condition. It does seem
n w that the people of this vicinity should
identify themselve» with mining when op-
portunity affords, not simply that they
tan now get in on a reasonable hasis. but
that they may mutually lend a hand and
ultimately prosper through bringing one of

most pronoln nt industries to the
front.

Ijtrge deal* are h<-!ng negotiated in
other camps, which will liksly attract min-
Irr m*n from other par's of the country.
Now is the chance f>r th* people of Sno-
homish county to ava.: th< aaselves of iomt
of the good opportirr 1 ties opening up.

"I have engajcem ahead for the next
two weeks In showing up property to cap-
italists. As the w progresses thers
corn's proof of what we have never here-
tofore c si-red. and that Is that we havs
some h*rh-grade ore in this camp. Re-
s'.lts of fr -r two-f.-vit e re in Silver
creek gives upwards of t»X> in value, and
a s' higher gra :e Is ob a r.-*d from the
* rty-Bvs grctip of claims in the Sultan

n. I fit-1 fr-ra a *r:p to Seattle that a
lively Ir-erest is manifest there In our
earrps t'orrpeten! judges who have ex-
amined l>eer creek say that the abowlnff
on the surface and deve -npxn*nt work so
far <!--'? wo I go to prove the property
as rich as Trail creek

Any ne nc :r -1 to be skeptical should
:*ke a :rp to the local *y and see for

thrrtsslvaa.
? We shall have ?n Snohomish and K'ng

coun'ie* the most extensive mining camps
is the Ncrthwest. not excepting Trail
creek Jve*rrents are b- n* made as fast
as the good of the camp requires, as a
feoon Is not .le«ired. and all necessary de-
velopment w-rk is be'r-;? dene. At pres-
ent ferT-rwo men are at work en Deer
creek properties.**

MORE KXfiLNH CAPITAL.
To Re f»«vofe*l to the of

Brifi«h ?'nlamhls Mine*.
Asot v.»r Br.tiah co-nnanv has been

' >*m 1 for the p » of working Brit-
ish Columbia. Attstmllan and New Zea-
land rr'.'-ea T*"is !«*»«? % -»j < is 'he
ABfanre Evp>er rg and T\r. rmem Corpora-

; tlor Um"e« of London The re*i«»ered
capital Is I. ' >IP In £1 eh »res. The pres-
ent -.e »" * shares, os which Jfts j*r
eiare is 10 be pa i up and the remaining

as r«i*i rel. The directors are as fol-
> lowst ilesers. H. Stanton. & w. Coxen.

H E Sharks O. B Paasfrett and H. Mc-
DewelL a,I of London. All tse»e sentJe-
tr-- are conn»-:ed with various Australian

: mir eg /vwnpanles The bankers ars
M \u25a0-***. Brown. Jane on A Co.; the solici-
tors M«sars Bio nail. and th* brokers.

; JAeggrn, Sydney Wilk ::is * Ox. The pros-
pectus states tbar "the corporation has
leer '---Tted for the j nf carrying

: ** <he h ;-ne-o of a -vsrer financial, m.a-
!ng m* ex or* .on corpora- ,»a, man per-

' tKularty -a connection wit* tse Bn:i»h
ca <Kues af W«*tera A **ra ia. New Zea-
land a-d Brlt.sh CeiaanfcUt." It is stated
s ha: the SSIMSS havs aj--ady fceer ac-
-1 "'*i by tae <*or»oratios »a ftvs mining
»ren*rt;ss these three are in West-
ern Auolra .a. o»e :n New ZeAUknd one

[ :n Brtt.aa < o> istc.a. of wa;ck tie provic-
'-*? government have thc- r * ao weil tnat

|th ->? r-ave air-T' ;>? a .***>.e4 a cswidsf-
ai.s a«a* oC BK«*y towaras iu uvt^

mmst. There Is a. reserve of about 7.V*
tor.a of or* in rigiit. taring an assay aver-
age of about two oancss of gold per ton.
whilst frore stringers as high u SO9 ounces
per too have been obtained.

?KJ>LI»E y LiLLOOKT.

Millions «f the Yellow Metal ta
Ab roosftaily Rich IH* riot.

Th# ?®1 lowing artldt by P. M. E-.
©f Golden. appears ta the last lame of the
Chicago. Mine, Quarry and Mtu!:argical
X#*»;

Placer gold can be found aim oat the
whole world over to mora or leaa paying
quantities, from the beach of the sea to
the fcigheet mountain tap. We all ask.
and ask again: Whence came this geld?
Tha answers we invariably gat are vary
vagae and shifting. Some will atale that
it was formerly ia solution. and has been
precipitated by some agent or other?they

cannot rt-adily explain what. Others will
explain that tha whola earth was under
glacial action and the goid was brought

down by then. Then again, tha action of
water and heat oa tha rocka have caused
thetr disintegration and tha gold has been
brought the streams; etc.. by water
to Us present domus. The last Is. I be-
lieve. th» one that is generally accepted,
and we will leave it at that, and coonne
ourselves merely to the places and con-
ditions in and under which it is found
ia the eastern part af British Columbia:
Commencing at Golden, we will proceed up
the Columbia ralley. At the north of
Golden will be found a high bank of strati-
fled grave!. This bank has a height of
some SOP feet, and is mostly composed of
ma:erial coming from the rocks of the
Paleozoio period. On the south aide of
Golden will be found at a distance of
two or three miles similar banks of gravel,
and with the exception that their com-
position Is such as to show they have had

connection with that on the other side
of the valley, the latter contain gold and
are remains, so to speak, of the Aaotic
period, while the former contains no gold.
The gravel banks near Golden are com-
posed of material of ajl characters. If you
examine botn sides of the valley, you can
obtain pebb>s of all ages frcm the Igneous
to the Jurassic epochs. Proceeding up the
river the character of the gravel banks
noticeably changes, and sixty miles up
they may be designated as sand banks
or sand hills, and sixty miles further are
mud banks. All these, however, contain
no gold. I do not say In such quantities

that it would warrant Its extraction. Now
these gravel, sand and mud bunks are

found capping the hills and beaches thai
flank the whole of the Columbia river

valley, and at various elevations above
the present water level from twenty feet
to a mile. They extend to the foot?the

extreme foot of the mountains. Near Gol-
den the banks may be called "till," and
at the head of the Columbia they have
the appearance of glacial mud. It is ob-
vious that this material that constitutes
the banks has descended the slopes of th»

mountains and ridge* at whose bases thty

are now found. But by what force have
they descended? Water? Certainly not.
Are they moraines? No. They appekr to
be simply beds of till which have crept

down the declivities of the hills and moun-
tains. As I said before, gold can be fou nd

in all these beds, and In some places in
paying quantities. The creeks that flow
from the mountains on the left bank
of the Columbia river all contain
(told. They have cut their course tirst
through the beds of till and subsequently
through the rock, till in many cases they

have formed very deep canyons. The bed
rocks of these canyons are as smooth as

they can possibly be made, and gold

In consequences has mostly been driven

to the mouth of the stream. Anywhere

on the rlm-rock for some height up the
sides of the canyon gold may be found
In large pieces sticking In the little holes
or Indicating that a large amount
of gold must In past periods have pasßed
down the creek toward the mouth. There
is without doubt at the mouth of some or
rather most of these creeks, very valuable
deposits of auriferous gravel, but owing to

their depth it requires an amount of capi-

tal to work them that it is not at the
command of the ordinary miner of Brit-
ish Columbia. The streams flowing east
Into the Columbia river from the Selkirk

ranae of mountains have one peculiarity

In common, that they rise In the older
formations (Archaean) and flow down
through formations, continually decreas-
ing In age, as the Columbia valley may be
said to flow directly down the transition
line of the Silurian and Huron!an systems.

The summit of the Hookies is carbonifer-
ous. and that of the Selkirks igneous, and
the Columbia river flows immediately be-
tween them. In most of the creek* nug-

gets of considerable size m*y be found
anywhere along the courae. These have,
however, come down the stream subse-
quently to that which may be found In the

?nil." as nothing but comparatively fine
gold has ever been found there. This
proves that we have in the creeks two
characters of gold: that which hns come
from the "till**and what has been brought

down from the higher mountains by the

water of the stream. The former Is small,

rough-edged gold, and the latter large,
flattened gold. I think there can be no
doubt but that the flattened gold came
down the creek some distance, the disin-

' tegration of the rocks releasing the nold
from Its situs. There are now In British
Columbia large l>eda of till which will give

abundant returns if worked by hydraulic

processes, from 2 to 10 and 20 cents to the

ruble yard, and In many instances hy-

draulic pressure could be obtained at *

very small Because the«e beds will

r*<->t yield profitably to the rocker or sluice
they have be»n abandoned as "not pay-
ing ** But this is entirely a mistake un-
der hydraulic appliances. In fact, at the
present time, some of the min-
ers are turning their attention to them,

and we see fair prospects to have consid-
erably activity In this Industry in the near
future.

MINING NO I E*.

Ths compressor for the No. 7 mine. In
Whi'e camp, British Colurnha. close to
the irrternaUonal bour. lary, r.as arrived,

and w..l be instated at once.
Work hss been steadily going on upon

the B*g Copper, in the Greenwood camp.

Boundary creek Th *is the property now
under bond to s big syndicate.

Dr Bsiwjrn. ex-dlrector of the geological
survey, who haa Just returned to Ottawa
from British Columbia, ts eWhuaiaaUo
o> er the m.nerai prospects of ti.at prov-
ince.

yulglesr M wit., is getting qu te a boom.
The principal truno is the Jumbo. It is

claimed to be the greatest gold proposi-

ton on ths o«c:lnenU Ths lead is 2W feet
In width, ai.d carnes an average valus ot
k to per ton.

The Canadian Pacift* Railway Company

Is collecting ewes from sil of the mir.;ng
camps m Br.tish Co.tMubta. A collection
from the Boundary creek district Is a.»o
being ma.« for exhibition In the custom
h use at Northporu

The M ning relates that a m:n-
Irrgr engineer Just from Cripple Creek wsa
aNK-t j>y a no.her coo erntng the situa-

tion at ths camp. **On. they ars do.ng

the man* as lamAi.** the rei»iy.

tenierfeet are taking the ore out. *rh*re
thev Sn<l It, a«1 the mining mm ars hunt-
ing for It where It ought to be. *

The production of copper by the mine*
of iua t n.;el Sates tor June amount**
to *,«*.<*«? pomt iSj aga:r.rt 37.W> ?? r»r
the prered.r.g nx nth, a decreeae of II.*?*.-
on, the or ,>ducr ion ?-»? foreien mir, es for
June aggretratad axainst

V* poundh for MiT. a decrease at I*.»*-;

exports >f copper from th*_l nited Stales
for Juno aaaocated to a*a*cst
UATI.m pounds in May. a decrease of

pooads.

The richest of placer ground ever
dl«oovert4 was .he famous Momana har.
Confederate gu>"Sx Mcmiana. The bar
comprised leas than sn sere of ground,

feus ylei'ied ®»38»,«99 in three months as
the reeu.* of the Isbor sf four men. The
d\Jt. which, of coarse, cosiaia&ed *rw»

b-a k Iroc, '.*&*pounda. and was

jacked tn nsii k-jr» and Aoated en a raft
to 8:. Jos-ph. Mo>. la the fall of l«t
Confederate gu. a produced la all about
9S.MA.9ea.

FtteafSl of « h!?fl I<l

The errsnsrements for the fnßeeal ef
Whitfield Brooks, who lost his Ufa by

drowning in Lake Washington T jeaiay

r..ght. hats not yet been completed, hat »t
has Wr decided that It will occur some-

time Friday, toe hoar f r wnw-h Will he
sr.n? ur -ed later. It is asso aboot derided
t- hoid the funeral freai tne residence,

at Terry avenue er*d Jeft-Tscn street.

Tbe pall-bearers chosen are M B Uaynew,
PiaDiSS Taylor. Vi.liia Ham#os, & W.
fcaa.Uj, V.ctir 6-a.n~dt as.A L. iieeieer.

THE PACIFIC RESERVE
Retnrn of the Forestry Cora-

mission from MLRainier.

A PARK FOR ALL THE PEOPLE

Ooald Be Done tm Fi ?M 11
the flan end Timber?T*

Portland Today.

Four of the Ave members of the United
States forestry commission wh.ch left
here ia August to examine the Parifto re-
serve and to climb Mount Rainier, ar-
rived back last evening and registered
at the Rainier-Grand hotel.

Cen. Henry L. Abbott. hate of the
engineer service of the United States
army Prof. William H. Brewer, of Yale;
Arnold Hague, of The United States geo-
logical survey, and Prof. C S. da: genu,
of Harvard, are the members of the pariy
who arrived last night. The fifth mem-
ber of the party. E. H. Schaater, was left
at tha Camp of the Clouds on Monday,
where he. with others, not of the party,
intended to scale the big mountain te its
very top. The four members she ar-
rived did not go up any higher than te
the Camp of the CTouis. The members
are greatly pleaasd with the Pacific re-
serve and with Mount Rainier and tta
msghty glaciers. They think that the
reserve, when Its scenic beauties come
to be better known and easier approaches
to it are made, will become the great at-
traction of the state. Prof. WiUsam H.
Brewer said, In relation to the trip:

"Our trip was a most pleasant one and
was full of scenic aurprises. The first
day we got as far as Elbe, and on the
second dsy we arrived at Longmore's,
which Is at the end of the wagon road.
On Saturday, the next day, we got to the
Camp of the Clouds, where we remained
till Monday. We made our excursion
from this point. It was cloudy on Satur-
day and Sunday, but on Monday St was
clear and bright. We went up especially
to see the country and the woods, and to
learn their character and composition..

"No, we did not go to the top of the
mountain, but Mr. Schaster, of our party,
waa left behind on Monday, when we
uarted to return. It was his intention,
rith several others who are outside of
the party, to climb to the top of Mount
Rainier. We will not know how he fared
on the ascent until he rejoins us, but feel
sure that he will return all right.

"While we saw a great deal that wn»
Interesting, we did not observe much that
was new in the flora of the reserve. There
was nothing noticeable but what has
been written up before by previous visit-
ors. There is a great deal of good timber
there. It Is not the best In the state,
but it Is still splendid timber, better, per-
haps, than can be found In the older por-
tions of the United States. There are
few other places where you can And four
species of iir, such fine cedar and Alaska
cedar. The beauty and wealth of the
forests there Is very great. Altogether,
the trip was one of great interest and
pleasure. While it would have been
pleasant with fewer clouds, I am sure
that every member of the party enjoyed
the experience.

"Personally, I believe the reserve is des-
tined to be of great interest to those out-
side of the state. The scenery in the ap-
proaches to the mountains Is grand and
beautiful. There is not a handsomer or
grander peak In the Untied States than
Rainier outside of Alaska. Such great gla-
ciers cannot be found anywhere else In
tho United States except in Alaska. When
the reserve Is belter known, and when
good roads are constructed Into the re-
serve, It will attract tourists from ail over
tho United States. It will bring consider-
able money to the state, and looking at it
from its higher standpoint, it will be a
breathing and resting place for the people

for all time to come. It will be a beautiful
place set apart as a pleasure ground for
men. women and children of the present
and future.

"The papers ought to try to establish a
sentiment to protect the park from the
acts of vandals, who would deatroy its
beautiful trees. I refer to those who set
fire to the timber Just for the purpose of
seeing it burn. The game there should
also be protected, or it will soon be exter-

minated.
"Congress should pass an act making the

reserve a park. There Is a difference be-
tween a timber reserve and a national
park. A reserve Is exempted tmm settle-
ment by the proclamation of the president.
A national park Is made by an a~t of con-
gress. When the national legislature

makes a national park of the Pa iflc re-
serve It should at the same time make an
appropriation for the protection of its
flora and fauna. I believe It would be an
economical investment for the K jvern-

m*nt to make the reserve a national par*.

"The present reserve does not take In
all of the mountains or all of the glaciers

on th» western side. I would like to see
It extended on Its western side, and I am
opposed to cutting off a sM~e on 'he south-
ern side, as has been proposed. It is a
beautiful park, even as It Is, but would be
still better If extended as I have outlined

"Arnold Hague, of our party, will s»art
for the Olympic mountains tomorrow to
explore them from the north side. Wa
have already explored them on the south
side. The other members of the party

start for Portland tomorrow. Mr. Hague
will Join us there and we will then In-
spect the Cascade reserve in Oregon. La-
ter we will examine reserves In California*
and perhaps those In Arizona."

John Thompson and Jay Leonard were
k.ilel bv kghtnlng In a vlo'ent worm at
ftmduskv, 0.. Monday evening. They
were working on the new government
pier at CV<l«»r Poinl with aurora ir. the.r
hard* which attracted ths lightning.

ir YOU RIDK a
If BICVCLE YOU MUST

CURES

Wounds, Bruises,
Sunburn. Sprains,

RKLIKVEB

Lameness, Strains,
Soreness, Fatigue.
Alwnyn rub trith It aflmr
EXERCISiyG,»o A VOID
LAMESESS and be 4n
good condition for the
next day's work.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES
?Weak, Watery, Worth!***.

POND'S EXTRACT OINTMENT
cures MIES.

K*ST> UTRACT CO., 71 r.ft» A«s, »s« Twfe.

S

The /y|ac]P) o t3galf

ftgouthwlck (C^o*
717, 719, 721, 723 First Ave,

AUGUST CLEARANCE

Shirt-Waist
Reductions.
Entire stock of new and stylish Shirt

reduced from 51.25,
$1.35, $1.50, $1.65, /jHV Q
$1.75 to EACH.

Entire stock of new and
stylish Shirt Waists Yfcl <1 »/fok
reduced from $1.98, I
$2.25, $2.50 to II XT

EACH.

Duck Suits.
Ladies* new Duck Suits, Y| A /T\

latest styles, reduced I At (Jjl
from $2.50 to

A SUIT.

Till;MMDEFT
Cut Out This Coupon and Send It With

10c in Coin and Get This Pattern.

The Paper Patterns Are Reliable in Every Particular.
Tliej Are Offered to Subscribers of the Post-

Intelligencer at the Very fcuiall
Price of 10c Each.

NEW PATTERN OFFERS DAILY.

Hints by May Mantnn. wel*ht woolen fabric *rt adapted I*

This very stylleh waist Is ri«.U from walata Id this aty* any tuto-

whlte or*andl«. over violet -ilk lining. beln* oho«? tor

and I* decorated with la*.-e, Insertion Th* quantity of material M Inch**
*nd ribbon to the «M>r pi in- wia o required to make thl» watat for mtnp*. The nalat linings ara f.ove- u- | of me^ium ia four yarda.
tin* and close in center front A ntr- Th ? p4tt#rn# No «27_ ? wt to vtMi
row vent trimmM «fo*swlse wi h ln««-r- fQf #te M -n(J *y.)nrfc biwt m#-# .

tlon la »<\u25a0 wed to tha ri« slt front and retails for M»»rrty-rt ve rent*,
closes over on ?he left, wide bos-p.* ste : u b, , b?l ro.t-lntallfc.
that taper toward the wal»t are formed

fencer for JO ceota cvla.
on the edr* of enrh front nie«t!n*
those on the back at the shoulder
seam* A blouse effect Is *,vtn 'n front

Joined low#r «d|« of the waUt,

bo*-p'aKs meeMn* those of the « ? »? ?>

*t the back. A narrow belt with bu k> W^nWlf^^SKS^.
mdrr le« the waist. The cruah collar or f --yy WmSSam&Sk
violet silk has larjfe fan* of lure on j f XTTiI kk.-4 fffflDHßn
each side. Fnehlonab'- reach to j I SWlmflA%fejft
the elbow and are stylishly arranr-d j ir Jf/A TO HMBBk.J
over oomfor'able s!e*v* IWb(» tb*'. w 1
can be cut eltw>w or fa ed to

wrist*. If so deeired, tn« pattern provul-

In* for bo'h style* The »p**itett*s are
made from lace mitered a' the ed<c- to

form three points over (tit full pu" -
-- /.

The mode ts v-ry fuei-ally mln# I |*
and the rlppl® bawi le or »;.ajlette» or IJ \u25a0 \u25a0
both, can be oir.itfd If no- deelrsdL All j '

« Aii. .
kinds of silk, linen, cotton, or lift>t- j Wa*s< wfrf<*»tSa B»a«*

ES SURE A.VD THE 0")U RDCT POSTOfTICI ADDfUCM.
oa oo oo o o oo 000000 ooooaa aa aa o o a a a a a a a ?

? THE "P. L" PATTERN COUPON. :
A

? rut this oat. fl!1 In name and a* !re«». and brln# or send ta
~ Pat'am «

o pepartmsnt. PI ," w*th waist moaaara #?» pattarea want#*, «

n and 1® cents 1® com for each pattern ordered. o

a 003 LAdies' WaUt. with appl'td ba*jaa.. 10 aaata ?

9
°

o B ist °

o
o °

o postofflc* «

o '

o BttMt N* a

Be very -aref'i! and follow dSr" ' !-ons. aa your mistake* cannot ba cor-
rect e«.

T fi j Mewhnntrt' Delivery 00. j Tel
Ith I .r. ? .r? «.( Plk# W9>

tflW BERVE SEEDS

...»
--'

pia*» / car S vSM fM I* «* pMM
\u25a0? »r f-mrtwui « wrW? ?»nil«|

lk.ll \u25a0 QjPWMl*'miir(nifr«rMM Ih IM*F,«Hm IHlfiwlM
k«N>k. Mtti !«\u25a0?«\u25a0«. Wltb WlWtmM a»g

"}«*fsri»; k* tkarft yivA|# HnrriM fbf «w)mu«(im». Whtmmrmm WIWII ? \u25a0 mm
»? MMW|»^liiiM|
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